sequences were whole plots replicated ABSTRACT twice, and subplots (three 1.8-m beds 7.7
Corn was planted each of 6 yr in an annual multiple-cropping system of turnip-corn-cowpea with with 358.7 kg/ha MBR-CP (98% methyl four types of soil pest management. Treatments were 1) broadcast soil fumigation with 98% methyl bromide + 2% chloropicrin (MBR-CP) each fall or winter; 2) broadcast soil fumigation with 20% bromide + 2% chloropicrin) injected methyl isothiocyanate + 80% chlorinated C 3 hydrocarbons (DD-MENCS) each fall + maximum broadcast 25 cm deep with chisels 20 cm pest control with nonvolatile nematicides, herbicides, and insecticides; 3) nonvolatile nematicides, apart. The soil surface was shaped and herbicides, and insecticides used for an intermediate level of pest control; and 4) one herbicide and sealed with a bed-shaper attachment, and cultivation used as needed on each crop for a minimum level of weed control. Root diseases of corn the plots were covered with black polywere caused primarily by Pythium aphanidermatum, P. arrhenomanes, Rhizoctonia solani AG-4, a ethylene (152 /.tm thick) for 48 hr. No sterile white basidiomycete, and Phoma terrestris. Soil fumigation reduced root disease severity other soil pesticides were applied, and significantly in 5 of 6 yr and increased grain yield an average of 7.5% (0.94 t/ha). Populations of weeds were removed by hand in each crop. Meloidogyne spp., Paratrichodorus minor, and Pythium spp. and root disease severity ratings were 2. Maximum. Soil was fumigated correlated negatively with yield. between 14 November and 17 December Additional key words: intensive cropping, Macroposthonia ornata, Zea mays with 376.6 kg/ha DD-MENCS (20% methyl isothiocyanate + 80% chlorinated C3 hydrocarbons) using the methods Numerous fungi can be isolated from MATERIALS AND METHODS described for MBR-CP, except the plots roots of corn in the Georgia coastal plain, Corn (Zea mays L. 'Pioneer 3369A' or were not covered with plastic. Ethoprop and several are known pathogens 'Funks G-4507') was planted on Tifton granules (8.96 kg a.i./ha) were broadcast (11,21,22). Fungi have been associated loamy sand (fine loamy, siliceous, on the soil surface and incorporated 15 with seedling decline in sweet corn (26) Thermic Plinthic Palevdult; 85, 10, and cm deep with a tractor-driven rototiller and changes in mineral concentrations in 5% sand, silt, and clay, respectively; 0.5% before planting each crop in 1975 and tissue of field corn (11). Nematodes, organic matter) each year from 1975 to 1976. Nematicides were not applied from weeds, and insects also may reduce growth 1980 in an annual multiple-cropping 1977 through 1980 because they were not and yield of corn (9, 10 and each plant given a root disease index 1980, respectively. Root tissue sections weedfree buffer zones, and plant and soil (RDI) using a scale of 1-5, where 1 = <2, (10-20 mm) were surface-disinfested for samples were collected from the middle 2 = 2-10, 3 = 11-50, and 4 = >50% 10-15 sec in 0.5% NaOCl, blotted dry on February each fall-winter season before planting turnips. Plots maintained weedfree by hand Data from the turnip-corn-cowpea cultivation.
from the wereanalz ea bSoil fumigated with DD-MENCS each fall between 14 November and 17 December. Herbicides, cranoppingsqencempwere anlyzed aesig ait neaiieand insecticides used on each crop to ensure maximum control of weeds, radoiedcopetsboktesgiwt nematodes, and insects. Plots maintained weedfree by hand cultivation.
les-quae a lysso vaine CNo soil fumigation; nonvolatile nematicides used on each crop. Herbicides and insecticides used correlation, linear regression, and only when populations of weeds and insects were estimated to be above threshold levels. stepwise multiple-regression statistical dNo soil fumigation or nematicides; one herbicide used on each crop. programs. Numbers of nematodes in Figures 1-3 are was greater in both treatments with soil was not observed. In the last year of the presented as means for each month across fumigation than in the intermediate and study, root injury was not observed in years (1975-1978 and 1979-1980) (Table 4 ). In contrast, in 1978, root differences in root growth among juvenile stage) in untreated plots were growth in juvenile plants was poorest in treatments. near or below detectable levels on turnip the maximum treatment, and plants in Foliage growth. Plant height was and increased to high levels on corn each most plots in the maximum treatment significantly greater 24-41 days after year (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) (Table 5 ). In contrast, there were no nematodes in April (r = -0.29), knot nematodes, F. moniliforme, and differences in yield among treatments populations of root knot nematodes in Pythium spp., in order. during the last 2 yr of the experiment. For May (r = -0.29), and RDI (r = -0.26). In the 6 yr, grain yields were increased by an contrast, populations of stubby root DISCUSSION average of 7.5% (0.94 t/ha) by soil nematodes in August had a highly Although soil fumigation is not fumigation.
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